ABSTRACT Corrective lens use by military aviators is an important consideration in the design of head-mounted equipment. The United States Air Force (USAF) has periodically monitored lens use by aviators; however, it has been over a decade since the last study. We provide an update on the prevalence of corrective lenses and refractive error -among-USAF aircrew based on eyeglass orders processed through the Spectacle-Request-Transmission-System (SRTS).-Currently, 41% of active duty USAF pilots and 54% of other aircrew require corrective lenses to perform flight duties. Refractive errors are characterized by low to moderate levels of myopia with a mean spherical equivalent power of -1.01 diopters (D) for pilots and -1.68 D for others. Contact lenses, and more recently refractive surgery, reduce the number of aircrew that must rely on spectacles when flying; however, spectacle compatibility remains an important consideration in the cockpit.
INTRODUCTION
The Utiited States Air Force (USAF) has historically taketi an ititerest in identifying the number of aircrew, most notably pilots, required to wear corrective lenses for flying duties. Information on the prevalence of spectacle wear is an important consideration when designing modem avionics systems and life support equipment worn in the cockpit. There is an inherent need for human systems integration to assure spectacle compatibility early in many program life cycles to avoid seeking last minute solutions.' This information is also required to assess the impact of changes made in aeromedical policy and vision standards related to ametropia both in trained aviators and aircrew candidates. Additionally, it provides insight into the magnitude of aeromedical support needed for aviators, e.g., optical laboratory fabrication of aircrew frames and lenses, soft contact lens fittings, laser eye protection, and corneal refractive surgery (CRS) procedures.
The Aerospace Ophthalmology Branch of the USAF School of Aerospace Medicine (USAFSAM) has periodically conducted studies to provide accurate data regarding corrective lens use and refractive status among the aviator population. To date, there have been four major efforts to quantify these attributes. Table I , and each has reported this figure to be steadily rising despite the challenges associated with fitting and wearing lens correction for flying activities,^"' including some that are potentially mission or life threatening.* There may be numerous factors that have contributed to the rise in ametropia among aircrew, but one of particular importance has been the incremental relaxation of vision and refractive error standards required for USAF aircrew applicants, exemplified by the changes to pilot applicant standards reported in Table II Currently, the percentage of USAF aviators required to use corrective lenses for ñying is not known. In 1969, Dunsky reported that 17% of pilots and 29% of navigators required corrective lenses,' while a study by Provines in 1980 placed these figures at 20% and 50%, respectively.^ In 1990, Miller reported that 27% of pilots, 52% of navigators, and 40% of other aircrew used corrective lenses for flying duties,' and by the 1995 Aii-crew Operational Vision Survey (AOVS) these findings had increased to 39%, 64%, and 53%.'° Since 1995, vision standards for USAF pilot applicants have been relaxed and recent policy changes have allowed higher degrees of hyperopia (up to 4.00 D), as well as astigmatism and myopia (up to 3.00 D each), to be considered for waiver. Additionally, USAF policy now allows trained aircrew and aircrew applicants to pursue CRS, although with limitations on the degree of preoperative refractive error. The impact of these changes has yet to be determined.
This study reports data on the current prevalence of corrective lens use and the magnitude of refractive errors among active duty USAF pilots and several other aircrew positions, including navigators, air battle managers, flight surgeons, inflight refuelers, flight engineers, and loadmasters.
METHODS
The study protocol was approved as exempt by the WrightPatterson Air Force Institutional Review Board and no human subjects were contacted in the process of data collection. Corrective lens use was based on eyeglass orders filled by the Department of Defense (DoD) Optical Fabrication Enterprise as reported in the Spectacle Request Transmission System (SRTS) database. Aircrew that do not meet uncorrected distant and near visual acuity standards (20/20 or better with each eye) or uncorrected stereopsis standards (25 arc seconds) must use corrective lenses while flying. If spectacles are required, the individual must use USAF approved aircrew frames, which are ordered through SRTS. Alternatively, if qualified, the individual may participate in the USAF Aircrew Soft Contact Lens Program; however, they are still required to maintain a current pair of back-up aircrew spectacles on person at all times when flying. Again, these would be ordered through SRTS.
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Aircrew were selectively identified within SRTS on the basis of their Air Force Specialty Code (AFSC), a job classification code assigned to all members of the Air Force. Many individuals carry more than one AFSC, particularly if their duty and assignment history span several disciplines or areas of responsibility. For example, a fighter pilot who is also a wing commander might be assigned a primary AFSC (PAFSC) of llF (where "11" designates pilot and "F" designates fighter) as well as a duty AFSC (DAFSC) of 92W (for wing commander). Our analysis was based on the PAFSC. To determine the percentage of aircrew utilizing lens correction, the total number of aircrew at each crew position, again based on PAFSC, was determined from USAF personnel records. Although the SRTS database includes spectacle orders for the time period September 1998 to April 2008 (when the database query was performed), this was not a longitudinal study as only current USAF aircrew were considered. Aircrew that had previously ordered spectacles, but had since retired or separated from the military, were not included in this analysis. Thus, a snapshot of the most recent spectacle orders for the current aircrew population is reported. Additionally, this study was further limited to active duty members on the basis of preliminary findings that suggested using SRTS data for Air Force Reserve Component (AFRC) and Air National Guard (ANG) was unreliable. Specifically, eyeglass orders for AFRC and ANG aircrew were reported at a rate nearly 50% lower than their active duty counterpart despite the fact that, on average, AFRC and ANG aircrew were more than 5 years older. Given that AFRC and ANG aircrew are held to the same vision standards as active duty, and the fact that Miller's survey in 1990 as well as the data compiled from our study consistently show that corrective lens prevalence for aircrew increases with increasing age, it was postulated that AFRC and ANG do not utilize the SRTS system with a consistency to provide meaningful findings.
RESULTS

Lens Prevalence
USAF personnel records identified 23,218 active duty aircrew with a PAFSC for the crew positions being studied, of which 10,898 were identified in the SRTS database as having placed orders for aircrew spectacles between November 1999 and March 2008. This equated to an overall prevalence of 46.9%. Pilots represented the largest single crew position with 12,951 members and had the lowest spectacle prevalence at 41.0%. Corrective lens use was the most prevalent among flight surgeons at 75.4%. Lens prevalence for all crew positions are outlined in Table III .
Refractive Error Distribution
Myopia correction was the dominant lens power found among aircrew spectacles, accounting for 82% of orders for pilots and 83% for all other aircrew. Pilot refractive errors were typically lower in magnitude, averaging - lenses ordered falling between +2.00 D and -2.00 D, based on spherical equivalent (SE) power. Orders for other aircrew members averaged -1.68 D and fell within +2.00 D and -2.00 D 62% of the time.
Correction of higher amounts of myopia was infrequent among pilots with only 6% of lenses ordered being above -3.00 D and less than 2% being over -4.00 D. In contrast, orders for nonpilot aircrew were above these criteria in 21% and 12% of orders, respectively. The overall distribution of SE refractive errors for pilot and other aircrew positions are plotted in Eigure 1 and are described in greater detail in Table IV. Astigmatic correction was also commons-observed in 70%-of pilot spectacle orders and 74% of nonpilot orders; however, the magnitude of astigmatism was generally low, averaging 0.53 D for pilots and 0.63 D for other aircrew. Astigmatism is an important consideration when evaluating refractive errors among aviators as the presence of higher amounts of astigmatism may preclude the use of soft contact lenses due to unacceptable or unstable visual acuity. On the basis of this consideration, several key levels of astigmatism were noted as follows:
• 67% of pilots and 62% of other aircrew had astigmatism of 0.50 D or less. These individuals would be ideal candidates for spherical soft contact lenses. • 31 % of pilots and 34% of other aircrew had astigmatism between 0.75 D and 2.00 D, likely requiring toric contact lens correction. • Astigmatism greater than 2.00 D was observed infrequently, accounting for only 2% of pilot and 4% of nonpilot spectacle orders. Achieving acceptable and stable visual acuity using soft contact lenses with this degree of astigmatism is problematic. This concern is reflected in USAE policy, which requires an aeromedical waiver for any aircrew member using contacts with more than 2.00 D of toricity.
Lens Modality and Prevalence Based on Aircrew Age
The prevalence of corrective lens use based on age followed a similar trendforbothpilotandnonpilotaircrewmembers(Eig.2). Erom ages 25 to 45, the use of lenses gradually increased as a function of age. Above age 45, there was a marked inflection point toward more frequent lens use due to the onset of presbyopia. In the relatively younger population, spectacle orders were consistently higher among nonpilots; however, in subjects 46 and older, the prevalence was very similar between the two populations. Bifocal lenses accounted for 14.8% of spectacle orders for all aircrew members; a small decrease from the 1995 survey, which identified 17.8% of aircrew using bifocals. As expected, the prevalence of bifocal lenses was associated with the age of the subject, and in particular, was highest among flight surgeons (37.7%), whereas in-flight refuelers (7.7%) and loadmasters (8.2%) had the lowest prevalence of bifocal lens orders. The bifocal prevalence among active duty pilots was 12.2%.
Lens Prevalence Based on Primary Airframe (Pilots Only)
The prevalence of corrective lens use among pilots was determined on the basis of their assigned airframe and categorized among four groups: fighters, bombers, mobility and others (which included training aircraft, rotary wing aircraft, unmanned aircraft, special ops, and test pilots). As shown in Eigure 3, lens use was observed most frequently among pilots of the others group (43.4%) followed by fighter and mobil- ity (both 40.8%) and was least frequent among bomber pilots (38.7%). Despite the apparent consistency, these differences were statistically significant, ;^H3; 12,951)= 11.04,/; = 0.011 (SPSS, Chicago, IL) with the others group being the origin of these differences. When lens prevalence was compared with the others group removed from the analysis, no significant differences in lens use between airframes was found, X^ (2; 10,410) -4.00, p -0.135. It was suspected that the basis of these differences may lie in age discrepancies between pilots of the others group (median age 34.5 years) relative to their fighter, bomber, mobility counterparts (median age 32.0 years). However, no statistical model would support this hypothesis, so the basis for the differences remains unclear.
DISCUSSION
On the basis of spectacle orders from the SRTS database, the prevalence of corrective lens use among current USAF aircrew members has remained relatively constant compared to the most recent survey in 1995. One should keep in mind.
however, that these two studies were very different in their methodologies and a direct comparison should not be made without this consideration. Our results do suggest, however, that analysis of SRTS data provides a highly efficient manner of estimating the prevalence of corrective lenses and refractive errors among USAF aircrew without the need for expensive and time-consuming surveys or record reviews. We are encouraged by the consistency of results that SRTS data have provided relative to the more comprehensive study in 1995, but at a fraction of the time and cost. Despite successful use of spectacles by aircrew for decades,""'^ spectacle use in military aviation presents numerous operational liability and compatibility issues, especially in high-performance aircraft. The 1995 AOVS reported that 56% of aircrew were dissatisfied with the standard issue HGU-4/p aircrew frame, citing problems with discomfort, fogging of lenses, and reduced peripheral vision. The same survey reported that 51% of aircrew experienced spontaneous loss of a lens, with 22% reporting lens loss in flight (some on more than 10 occasions). Spectacle compatibility problems with existing life-support equipment were also noted by one in five aircrew members. The HGU-4/p frame was even implicated in several aircraft mishaps. Consequently, these safety and functional problems resulted in a complete redesign of the aircrew frame''' and replacement of the HGU-4/p with the Air Force flight frame (AFF) in 2000. This appears to have successfully addressed many of the problems previously identified; however, compatibility continues to be a challenge with emergent helmet/mask/visor ensembles. A prime example is the Joint Helmet Mounted Cueing System (JHMCS) being developed for F-15, F-16, and F-18 pilots. The JHMCS provides an in-helmet head up display that allows the pilot to direct, or "cue," on-board weapons systems against enemy aircraft merely by pointing their head toward the target. Unfortunately, this configuration limits the available space beneath the visor resulting in integration challenges with spectacles, including the AFF. As a result, the AFF has been modified into a special variant, the AFF-JS, to accommodate this system and others with similar constraints, such as the helmet ensemble under development for the joint strike fighter (JSF/F-35).
Refractive errors among aircrew using lens correction are for the most part characterized by relatively low levels of myopia and astigmatism. These refractive error attributes make many aircrew members optimal candidates for both soft contact lens correction and corneal refractive surgery. Soft contact lenses have been approved for USAF flying duties since 1989. The 1995 AOVS found that 29% of aircrew using lenses for flying duties utilized contact lenses and 98% of these individuals reported them to be operationally advantageous over spectacles. A 2007 survey of nearly 1,000 USAF pilots wearing correction for flying duties reported 62% used contact lenses in place of spectacles when flying.'^ Refractive surgery was approved for aircrew members in August 2000. Initially only photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) was approved, but
Corrective Lens Use and Refractive Error Among U.S. Air Eorce Aircrew more recently USAF aeromedical policy was expanded to include approval for laser in-situ keratomileusis (LASIK), although USAF policy limits CRS treatments on aircrew to no more than 8.00 D of myopia, no more than 3.00 D of astigmatism, and no hyperopic treatments. A cursory analysis of refractive errors among aircrew members reveals over half of this population fall within the refractive limits allowable for surgical treatment. However, other factors such as personal preferences, refractive instability, ocular pathology, or systemic health may preclude this option for some individuals. Nonetheless, as many as 6,000 potential refractive sur-"gery.candidates_among the current active duty USAF aviation_ population exist. As of July 2008, 1,450 aircrew have been surgically treated since the program started, but only 950 of these remain on active duty. Certainly high interest in CRS exists among USAF aviators. In a recent aircrew survey, 89% of lens-wearing USAF pilots indicated that they would like to pursue refractive surgery and 72% plan to seek treatment within the USAF program." These same pilots noted, however, that pursuing CRS as an active duty flyer is difficult due to the current operational tempo, which often prohibits elective procedures that could potentially ground an aviator for an extended period of time. In addition, many expressed concerns about the potential risk of decreased night vision or quality of vision after CRS that could negatively impact their career in military aviation.
CONCLUSION
Corrective lenses are highly prevalent among USAF aircrew, including pilots. Currently, 41% of active duty pilots and 54% of nonpilots require lens correction. Soft contact lenses, and to a lesser degree refractive surgery, reduce the number of aircrew that must rely exclusively on spectacles for refractive error correction. However, there still remains a significant number of aircrew that continue to require spectacles as either their primary or secondary modality. Therefore, spectacles will remain an important part of military aviation and will continue to present integration challenges as life-support equipment, laser eye protection, helmets, masks, and other head-mounted devices are developed. Additionally, the SRTS database proved a useful tool to monitor corrective eyewear trends in military aircrew.
